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Major League Movies
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 

sponsors of the National Babe 
Ruth program, will show mov 
ies of major le.iguo baseball 
thrills tonight at the CIO Hall, 
liorder anrl 213th.

Two showings are slated, the 
first nt 7:30 p.m.. the final at 
8:30.__________________
comprising tho two entripx Tin-
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Closer to 
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pitched no-hit ball for five 
frame* bpfoi-p Tom Comeau, 
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hit.

Other Babe Ruth results 
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109 and 3-1. the Stars 

: the Heavers, 22-8. and 
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HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torranca

Playing every night except 
Monday, with double hills on 
Saturdays and Sundays, tho 
Babf Ruthers are now In the 
second half of .their long sched 
ule.

League play winds up on

(H«r«ld photo)
TOO I.ATE , . . nodger second basenron Ed Adams cuts lustily but misses In gamp with PI- 
rates lost week. Pirates stretched lend In American Little league, liy hanging double defeat 
onjlndgers, 18-4, 17-3. Pirate eateher Is Mb KHMI who went on hntllng rampage In two 
games, getting six lilts In both games and son ding home five rims In one of the .llts. Pirates 
nriw lead Oliinls by a full game, Tigers by a game and a half, and last place Dodgers by 
seven and a half lengths.

Legion Tops Jaycee. 

Club in Eight Frames
Ross Hood and Phil Llsman
)t their lumps Wednesday

night at Walterla Park In Serv-
Leaguo play as the Legion

ight Innings before the 
squad eked out a 14-13 win.

d went all the way on the! 
mound for thp win. Llsman did 

hut got the loss, 
othpr gamp of a loop 
ider. the Lions smash- 

>d tho Waltorla Businessmen, 
11-3. 
>glon ..................440 004 11 14
ICC ........................000 f>42 20 13

..............000 200 1  3

............321 221 x 11

if you live in Torrance, 

why not WORK in Torrance?

JOB OPPORTUNITIES: ' »

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS: Make own set-ups - prefer job-shop experience. 

At least 5 years recent aircraft experience. Openings at present to be on swing 

shift.

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS "A": Several years of increasing production in this area 

on missiles and aircraft demands top people to produce first-class products.

EXTRUSION HAND FORMERS "A" AND TRAINEE: Highly stressed components for 

the F-100 and B-52 require specialized skills. Willing to train applicants into this 

specialized, well paid classification.

AIRCRAFT FABRICATORS "A": Can you make set-ups for saws, punch presses, 

routers, mills and drill press for detail fabrication of vital aircraft components? 

Ability to read blueprints essential, plus * willingness to learn.

You can learn greater skills and -find greater opportunities with 

a growing company. Call for evening appointments,

,Telephone: Days-FAIrfax 8-6530

NEvada 6-5708

Nights - FAIrfax 8-6532

Personnel Office is open til 9:00 P.M. 

weekdays and from 10:00 A.M. 'til 2:00 

P.M. on Saturdays. 

2576 W. CARSON ST.  TORRANCE

Stop fighting traffic jams and join your neighbors at Longren.

The Standings

 National I.ltlle League

Blue Streak Softball

Lutheran Men

National Blues

Homeowners..................... 3
Elks Club .......................... 3
Walteria Methodist ........ 0

Service Club Sqfthall
W 

Lions .................................... 8
| Legion .....:.......................... 7
Walterla BMA .................. B
Optimists .......................... 5
Junior Chamber .............. 4 .,
Rotary ................................ 4
CSEA ................................. 1
Klwanls .............................. 0

Girls' Softball
W 

Trojans .............................. 3'

and Midget softball leagues get 
underway'here,

Midget, league play will he 
divided into northern, southern 
and central sections. Bov,s hi

tin of 10 and 12
are eligible for Midget play. 
They are urged to contact play 
ground directors In their area 
for Information on joining a 
team,

A Senior league, for all boys 
between the ages of 15 and 17, 
also Is being planned.

A 10-inch softball will be used 
for all games.

All league games for the Pec- 
Wee and Midget circuits are set 
for Monday nights at McMas 
tors' Park, Wednesday nights 
at Torrance Park, and Friday 
nights at Walteria.

Normandale 
Little- Loop 
Set to Go

Play begins tomorrow in thi 
Little Coast League, which has 
been set. up at Normam 
Playground, 22400 Halldale. The 
league Is under th supervision 
of Playground Dl ctor Y. F. 
Hammatt.

Designed to tei h boys the 
standards of spo smans h I p, 
team play and ha hall funda 
mentals, the leagu is sanction 
ed by thp Los Ango PS City Her- 
loation and Parks Department.

Thp loop has h P n dlvidpd 
Into "A" and "B" d islons, with
the "A" division teams playing 
Thursday evenings at 6 p.m. 
and Saturday mornings at 9. 
"B" league games are, set for

di
and Oaks comprise the "B" dl- 
'Islon.

Tomorrow at 6 p.m., the Rain- 
ers and Stars square off In the 
first, league game In the "A" 
oop. Thursday, the Oaks and 
Beavers meet. In the Initial reg- 
.liar tltl for the "B" clubs.

GOLF SENSE

Two-tlmlng the luckless 
Dodgers oveS- the week pnd, the 
Plratps stretched their Ameri 
can Little League Ipad to a full 
game as tho loop hurried 
through another full week of
action at Llttl Leagu

The Pirates smothered 
last place Dodgers, 18-4,

Park.

17-3, In nabbing their two most 
recent, wins.

On Saturday, the Pirates 
knocked 17 hits In turning back 
the Dodgers, 18-4. They got 14 
on Monday to come up withj 
tho 17-3 conquest.

Sunday, the Tigers measured 
the Giants, 6-2. while the rilants 
got revenge Thursday night by 
nodding the Hengals, 5-3.

Doug Potts workpd on a no- 
hitter for fivp Innings before 
the Dodgers scored four times 
on two nits in the final Inning 
of the Saturday game. Potts 
went all the way to get the win 
and got, three hits, too.

Joe Montgomery and Bob 
Kittoll ' also added offensive 
thrust to the Pirates' attack. 
Montgomery drove in five runs 
on a grand slam homer and a 
single, while Kittell had three
hits

Monday, Phil Nlcholson 
hurled the Pirate win and was 
backed up by the heavy hitting 
of Potts and Kitt.etll.

Kittell had five RBI's on a 
three for five hitting splurge, 
which Included a three-run
homer. Potts hit. tho cir 

slngle, doublecuit, getting
triple and home run.

Jeff Hurford got credit for 
the Tiger win over the Olants 
on Sunday. HP bested tho 
Olants1 Johnny Mowborh.

Curt Probst drove in two 
runs In the third inning with 
a booming double to send the 
Tlgprs ahpad for good.

The tables were turned

Roy's big bat.
Roy got t 

run his hatting mark to a 
league high of .600 on 21 hits 
In 38 trips up.

Palica silenced the' bat of 
Tiger Probst for the first time 
this season in hurling the win.

AIRCRAFT COM PANV

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

40C a line
OPEN BOWLING 

DOUBLE SWEEPER 
, WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

* Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

* Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

* Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

* Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

By STEPHEN CONNOLLY 
Pro, Torranoe Fairways

A much maligned club Is the 
putter, which Is of various 
ihapes and sizes, such as the 
nallet head or Wade, offset or 

straight edge, center shafted or 
kor-type.
he putter IB designed witfi 

the purpose In mind qf making 
the shot, on the greon as simple 

nd easy as possible. Such sim 
plicity, however, Is not so in 
golf and there are many slips 
twlxt the putter and the cup.

Getting the line, reading the 
green, stroking the putt are 90 

t of what the pro looks 
for in trying for tho best score 
n tournament play. When the 

putts are dropping for birdies, 
not, bogles, tho golfer's green 
game Is at Its best.

There are several methods 
employed in putting. One such 
method is putting off the left 
foot, with a coinciding arm and 
shoulder motion. Hands are op- 
posed through the reverse over 
lap of the grip, with the thumbs 
pointed down to the center of 
the shaft. The. golfer's head 
should be kept steady, with 
pyes on the ball   a must In any 
golf shot.

Another method of putting Is 
used for the short putts, that Is 
from a distance of 10 feet, on 
nto the cup. This Is stab putt, 

which Is used to great extent by 
Lloyd Mangrum and many oth 
er top golfers. Confidence and 
concentration make this shot 
work.

There you are. Confidence. 
That's the word for all success 
ful execution of all types of 
putts and

Ne r-ln, so don't
makp your shots short of th 
pin or long for that matter. 
Concentrate, on the line and al 
ways take tlma to read the 
green on your approach from 
the fairway In putting.

ext week: The best grips.

SPORTS

Chuck Reintsma 
Chucks Firemen 
To Narrow Win

Homeowners, Lutheran Men 
and the Fire Department's "A"
team cashed In with victo 
Thursday night In Blue

ie 
ak

League games at Walterla and 
Torrance Parks,

Friday, the Fire "B" team 
shutout, local 113B, 8-0. at Tor 
rance Park.

The Lutherans won by forfeit 
over the Walteria Methodists. 
who have yet to win their first 
league game while dropping 
nine decisions. Their tilt was 
set for Torrance Park, but the 
Methodists couldn't come up

default.

against one loss for the league- 
.eading Lutheran club.

The Lutherans lead the loop 
by a half game over two Fin 
Department teams. Both thi 
Fire "A" and "B" teams a-< 
pressing the Lutherans. They 
have 7-1 marks.

Wass Hits Homer
Jim Wass homered with two 

men on base to highlight » five- 
run fifth Inning surge by the 
Firemen, v/ho dropped the Elks 
team, 6-4 In the first game of a 
twin bill at Walterla. Chuck 
Reintsma pitched the win.

Gerry Holloman got two of 
the Firemen's nine has hits.

The losers got eight hits, with 
shortstop Bruno Glacornl pick 

up two of the total. Pat 
Huffine was the losing pitcher.

Stivlng off a last ditch rally
by the National Blues, the
Homeowners staggered through
for a 12-tt win In the nightcap.

Five Run Inning
The Blues got 15 hits, the 

Homeowners, 14.
A five-run outburst In th« 

:op of ths seventh kept, ths 
Blues' chances for victory alive,

it shortstop Harry Theodosis 
skied to Homeowner ccmterfleld- 
ir Chuck Hardtnghaus to end 
he contest.

Bill Casey pitched the w I n, 
vhlle Scott Albrlght receplted 
'or the loss.

Bob Golden 'homered for the 
Blues as did Homeowner Burt 
Belzek. 
Fire "A" ............COS 001 0 6
Elks ...000 210 0 4 8

Reintsma and Minor; Hufflna.) 
and Kasti
Blues . ...101 Oil 5  9 IS
Homeowners ..Ip3 260 x  12 14 

Albrlght and Swanson; Casey 
nd Ames.

113B ....................000 000 0 0 7
Fire "B" ............070 010 x  8 12

Weber, Stevens and Hunterj
Moffitt and Loy.

William Roberts Back 

From Far East Duty
William R. Roberts, fireman 

pprentlce. USN, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Simmons, of 18S44 
Ashley Ave., returned to tho 
United States Friday morning 
ifter a six-month tour of duty 
n the Far East when his ship, 
:he destroyer tender USS 
HAMUL (AD-201, docked at 
he Long Beach Naval Base.

by Mel tester

A 22-run spurge provided tf 
Trojans with their third stralgf 
Girls' Softball League win Tud 
day at Walterla Park as t(l 
league leaders stacked up th 
Duds, 22-1.

The Huns also took thcl 
third league win, topping th 
Rogues 10-5 at. the same par!

Thursday night at McMai 
ters' Park, the Walterlan: 
trounced the Flamingos, 12-6.  

Smacking out 11 hits off th 
slants of Ada Dot Hayes, t\\ 
Trojans breezed to their wl|, 
Llla Cordray hit four for flvi 
to lead the Trojan offensive 
She also pitched the win, yield 
ing no hits.

The Huns got off to a quid 
start with three runs in the firs1 
Inning and four In the second 
In their victory over the RogueS

Sharon Hale pitched the vln 
lory and also had three for font 
to top the winners' batting ef 
forts.

The Walterians took over^nc 
ond place by hunching t W V 

s In two Innings. They^et 
n In the second and five In 
third to account for their 

dozen counters.
Oaye Wilson chucked the 

Walterlan win. Judy Vlver.O!)
 as the losing pitcher. 

Duds ....................0 001 1 0
Trojans ..............3(18)0 4 22 11

Hayes and Specht; Cordray 
and Nelson. 
Huns ......................340 012 10 4
Rogues ..................410 000 5 t

Hale and Oooler; Turgeon and 
Camp. 
Flamingos ............200 112  6 J
Walterians ..........075 OOx 12 id

VIveros and D. Vlveros; 
Wilson and Qooler.

Longren in 
Romp Over 
Pittsburgh
Longren Aeros picked up 

10-7 win over the Plttsburg! 
Paint nine and the America 
Legion won by forfeit over thj 
Walterla BMC In City Softbal 
action Wednesday as the leagui 
resumed Its schedule after

'eek's layoff.
Tho Aeros combed Pain 

pitcher Boh Moon for nine hltl 
In rolling to the win at Toij 
ranc« Park. Nick Dlllon's threi 
for four paced the Longre!

tnine.
Dlllon and Don Stlckley 

blned hurling talents for ....
 Inners and yielded only foij 

safeties. ' ;
Johnny Flrestons got two ij 

the losers' quartet of safeties, i
Five runs In the fifth -Innlri 

nabl°d the Aeros to go aheq 
for keeps. They no^ed tj 
cushion as ths loswjj'fcount' 
with four run* Inj i,« top « 
seventh before jfolng dow. 
defeat.

Ths Walterians couldn't 1 
a team in time to meet the 
felt deadline In the other sch

Pittsburgh ........002 001 4  \
Longren . ........021 280 x  10

BlAST SEASON 
JACK WON I46AME.5 
FOR.tl* SOX. AVER- 
A6IW6-d|4> H16HE5T 
STRIKE-OUT NVXRKPER 
GAME-6.95 IN THE 
MAJORS

Moon and Peterson) Stickle 
Dlllon and Merrill. \

Harbor Area 
Pool Opened

The brand new Machado Pool, 
located at. Flgueroa and L 
Streets In Wllmlngton, acroa* 
"rom Harbor J C, Is now In op- 
ration and will host, a series of 
quatlc events throughout the 
ummer, It was announced Wed 
1,'sday by the las Angeles j 
lecreatlon and Park

geles C^u 
Dejfl i

(ECStfeffi.

NOW A WINNING PITCHER
TOR CHICAGO AFTER 
FAILING AS A HARD-HIT 
TING FlR5T-E>A5Elv\AM~

According to Supervisor of, 
Aquatics C.P.L. Nlcholls, LOB 
Angeles' newest municipal 
plunge will offer "Learn-to- 
Swim" classes for T-to-17-year- 
old youngsters beglning today. 
There will be no charge for t.h« 
"waterproofing" Instni c 11 o n, 
and the only cost to boys and 
girls will be the regular admis 
sion to Machado Pool, Nlcholls 
pointed out.

The plunge has open-all- 
dressing rooms which are en 
closed by a 10-foot masonry 
wall, and its check rooma and 
comfort facilities are covered 
and weatherproofed. The beau 
tiful new pool's water Is heated 
and Its decks are warmed by 
radiant heating, according to 
Rocreatlon and Park Depart- 
mont.

The Department announced 
that Machado Pool will offer 
recreational swimming for both 
children and adults dally from 
1 to 6 p.m.

THE GLOBE TROTTERS
TRAVEL AGENTS

OFFICIAL BONDED AGENTS
AIR   STEAMSHIP   RAIL   FREIOHTIRS

HOTELS   RESORTS   TOURS
NO SERVICi CHARGE 

PHIUIP A. AINSWORTH, OWNER-MGR.

201 SO, PACIFIC COAST HWY,, REDONDO
FR 2-3535 OREGON 8-5433


